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li^ITRODUGTION 
Considerable work has been done in the past on the 
organic phosphorus fraction of soils. Numerous methods 
have been developed for determining the amounts of organic 
phosphorus present in soils. Several investigations have 
been concerned with the separation and identification of 
different classes of such compounds. 
Although the presence in soils of a considerable 
amount of organic phosphorus has been recognized, or at 
least suspected, for over a century, the agricultural im­
portance of soil organic phosphorus is still questionable. 
Long ago, the organic nitrogen of soils was found to be 
mineralized during the organic matter decomposition. 
Recently, the same was found true with organic phosphorus. 
However, no evidence has been obtained as to the value of 
the mineralizablQ fraction of soil organic phosphorus to 
plant growth. 
The objectives of the present investigation were to 
work out an empirical chemical method for measuring soil 
organic phosphorus availability, to measure the availa­
bility to plants of the phosphorus in various soils, and to 
separate the contributions of the organic and Inorganic 
phosphorus fractions to plant growth on these soils. 
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LITERATURE RiVIfiW 
Early Investigations of Soil Organic Phosphorus 
It was in 1844 when Mulder ( 40) first pointed out 
the presence of phosphorus in organic coaibinations in 
soils. Grandeau ( 23} reported early in 1872 that some 
black soils of Russia contained as much as 0,20 per cent 
phosphoric acid, four-fifths of which was soluble in am­
monia with the organic matter. He regarded the phos­
phorus associated with the extracted "matiere noire" as 
an index of the soil fertility. 
Naturally such a new soil component of highly-clai:aed 
importance drew the attention of other investigators. 
•During the first 20 years of the present century con­
siderable work was done concerning soil organic phosphorus. 
There were two schools of thoughts about the agricultural 
importance of these compounds. Fraps ( 19) in Texas be­
lieved that there was no significance of phosphorus in 
organic combinations in soils as far as crops were con­
cerned. He pointed out that the proportion of the soil 
phosphorus in the organic form is smaller than had pre­
viously been believed since the ammonia extract contains 
inorganic as well aa organic forms. Schreiner ( 55} and 
other workers in the United States Bureau of SoilS lead 
the contrary opinion. They worked out methods for the 
determination of the total amount of organic phosphorus 
and for the identification of some of the organic phos­
phorus compounds in soils and determined the effect of 
these compounds on plant growth. 
Amounts of Organic Phosphorus in Soils 
In a comparison of three cultivated soils with three 
virgin soils from the same locality in Minnesota, Snyder 
(59) found that the virgin soils contained the more humus, 
nitrogen and phosphorus associated with the humus. There 
was as much as double that in the cultivated ones, Ladd 
(32) reported that as an average of 24 soils, 51«5 per cent 
of total phosphorus was contained in the soil humus (ob­
tained by extraction with 4 per cent ammonium hydroxide 
and reprecipltation with acid). This amount corresponds 
to 602 p,p.m, of phosphorus. Stewart (61), in studying 
carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in Illinois soils, esti­
mated that about 55 per cent of the soil phosphorus was in 
organic combinations. Potter and Benton (45) estimated 
for a group of seven Iowa soils a range from 26.4 up to 
43.5 psr cent of their total phosphorus in organic forms. 
Dyer and Wrenshall (16) found that in muck soil the 
organic phosphorus could make up as much as 80 per cent of 
the total phosphorus. It is in the surface soil where 
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the accumulation of plant and animal residues takes place, 
that most of the organic phosphorus occurs. Auten ( x )' 
reported that in four Iowa soils there was from 36 to 197 
p.p.m, of organic phosphorus in the surface soil and only 
a trace in the subsoil. Weeks and Karraker (55), using 
Dean's method ( for organic phosphorus determination, 
found a range from 80 to 155 p.p»m. in analysis of 23 soil 
samples from Kentucky, In seven Iowa soils, Pearson and 
Simonson ( 43) found aa much aa 158 to 393 parts per 
million phosphorus in organic forms in the surface soil. 
These amounts represented from 27 to 72 per cent of the 
total^^phosphorus. The analyses of unmanured Rothamsted 
and WolDurn soils by Ghani ( gx) showed the presence of 
210 and 3'60 p,p.m. of organic phosphorus, respectively. 
Manured Rothamsted soil contained 3OO p.p.m. and manured 
Woburn soil contained 480 ,p,,.p.m', of organic phosphorus.^,-
Dickmani, and DeTurk { ) obtained from 15 to 492 p.p.m. 
of organic phosphorus in samples of mineral soils from 
Illinois. In a sample of peat they estimated 520 p.p.m. 
of organic phosphorus, 
\ 
As a result of the above investigations and others it 
is generally agreed now that soils may contain significant 
amounts of organic phosphorus and that the organic phos­
phorus may make up as much as half or more of the total 
phosphorus. In soils containing relatively large amounts 
of organic phosphorus it is hard to overlook the possible 
importance of this fraction in furnishing available phos­
phorus to plants. 
r 
( 
Mature and Behavior of Soil Organic Phosphorus Compounds 
Although there are no standard methods for quanti­
tative determination of the various soil organic phosphorus 
compounds, the presence in soils of at least three classes 
of these compounds has been reported by several workers, 
iMucleic acid, phytin and lecithin are believed to consti­
tute the major part of soil organic phosphorus carriers. 
Because the laboratory studies of the present investigation 
suggest that the nucleic acid fraction is of the major 
concern, the following reviev/ is limited to nucleic acid. 
Schmoeger (53 ) was probably the first to suspect the 
presence of nucleic acid in soils. From the increased 
amount of 12 per cent HGl-aoluble phosphorus present after 
heating soil at ISO'^ to 160° C., for 24 hours, he con­
cluded that nuclein or some related body was present in 
soils. However, it was not until 1911 that Shorey ( 57) 
prepared an impure nucleic acid from soils and obtained 
positive qualitative tests for phosphorus, pentose sugar 
and nitrogen bases in the product. By a similar method 
Schreimer and Lathi-'op { 56) succeeded in obtaining higher 
yield of nucleic acid from soils than Shorey did. 
Bottomley ( 3 ) was able to extract from peat and to 
identify phosphoric acid and purine and pyrimidine bases, 
all of which are products of nucleic acid hydrolysis. The 
above results indicated the presence of such nucleic com­
pounds in peat. On the other hand, Schollenperger ( 5^ ) 
and Auten ( 1 } failed to obtain evidence of the presence 
of any considerable quantity of nucleic acid in soils. 
As the result of tests made on the organic phosphorus-
bearing material separated from soils, Wrenshall and 
McKioben ( 71) concluded that this material is in part a 
mixture of mononucleotides.' Their data showed that the 
"nucleotide" phosphorus was the most abundant form of 
organic phosphorus in the samples they were studying. 
They also reported that the nucleotides are normal con­
stituents of the soil solution,' supporting the previous 
observations of x^ierre and Parker ( 44) about the existence 
of soluble organic phosphorus compounds in the soil solu­
tion. 
The behavior of soil nucleotides in comparison with 
that of plant nucleic acid was studied by ft'renshall. Dyer 
and Smith (. 70) in a decomposition experiment. They found 
that yeast nucleic acid and the four nucleotides (guanylic, 
adenylic, cytidylic and uridylic acids) prepared from the 
yeast nucleic acid \vere all readily decomposed by the soil 
micro-orsaniaias. Soil nucleic,.acid, on the other hand, 
was relatively stable and decomposed only to a limited 
extent after 12 weeks. They explained the slow decomposi­
tion of soil nucleic acid on the basis that it was very 
impure and could conceivably be bound up vvith other sub­
stances in such a way as to be rendered less subject to 
attack, iiore recently it was found by Pearson, Norman 
and Ho ( 42) that yeast nucleic acid and its constituent 
nucleotides were from 60 to 85 per cent dephosphorylated 
within 60 days upon incubation with Ames fine sandy loam. 
Further studies by Bower ( 4 ) and Goring (22 ) indicated 
the existence of a clay-nucleic acid adsorption correlated 
Inversely with pH. Apparently the adsorbed portion of 
nucleic aoid may become a rather stable fraction associated 
with clay. 
The nature of the soil nucleic acid prepared by dif­
ferent investigators, must be admitted to be still obscure. 
As a matter of fact, it is a difficult problem to deal 
with impure compounds which easily undergo hydrolysis 
during separation and purification. It is probably because 
of such difficulties that the nucleic acid fraction of 
soils has not been investigated in greater detail. How­
ever, the behavior and hydrolysis products of nucleic acid 
from other sources are better cataloged. 
Jones and G-ermann ( 31 ) hydrolyzed yeast nucleic acid 
vath ammonia at high temperature in attempts to prepare 
nucleoBides. They found that all txhe phosphoric acid of 
the yeast nucleic acid v/as set free after autoclaving y/ith 
2.5 per cent aiamonia at 145° G for 2 hours. Below 140° G 
the liberation of phosphoric acid was partial and was less 
the lower the temperature * At 120° C no phosphoric acid 
was liberated. At 110° C no phosphoric acid was liberated 
but the nucleic acid was completely decomposed into 
soluble products. The same authors found also that when 
yeast nucleic Icid undergoes hydrolysis, v/hether by the 
action of affiiuonia or under the influence of fe^rj^nts, the 
• \ 
substance was first decomposed into two dinucleotides, one 
containing the adenine and uracil groups and the/other 
containing the guanine and cytosine groups. The adenine-
uracil dinucleotlde was comparatively stable but the 
guanine-cytosine dinucleotlde was easily hydrolyzed into its 
component mono-nucleotides^ This last decomposition 
occurred to a considerable extent when yeast nucleic acid 
was heated for an hour or two with 2.5 psr cent ammonia at 
115° G but to a much greater extent when the heating was 
done at 125° C» Levene and Jacobs (35 ) admitted that the 
above results obtained by Jones and G-ermann agreed with 
theirs; It appears, therefore, that by varying the tempera­
ture of hydrolysis it is possible to vary the degree of 
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degradation of the complex. 
In an Investigation of the enzymatic hydrolysis of 
yeast nucleic acid, Gulland and Walsh (24) found that 
during the first stage of hydrolysis, which was rather 
rapid, all the pyriiaidine nucleotide phosphate originally 
present reniained combined. The phosphate liberated, which 
was about 25 per cent of the total, came priaarily from the 
purine nucleotides. During the second stage of hydrolysis, 
a slow dephosphorylation, both purine and pyrimidlne 
nucleotide phosphates were set free. The latter were 
liberated more rapidly than the forcier, 
Dubaa and Thompson (14) reported a partial hydrolysis 
of yeast nucleic acid by the enzyme ribonuclease extracted 
from various animal tissues. The rate of hydrolysis in­
creased with temperature up to about 70° C and then de­
creased, At 85° G no appreciable action could be detected. 
Lsvene and Dillon (34) extracted two intestinal enzymes 
capable of hydrolyzing simple phosphate esters such as 
glycerol phosphate and even more complex molecules such as 
adenylic and guanylic acids and nucleic acid. The hydro­
lysis was followed by measuring the increase in the con­
centration of inorganic phosphate. The optimum pH was 
found to be above 11 for nucleotidase and 8.5 for poly­
nucleotidase. 
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'i'he rate of inorganic phosphate separation from 
nucleic acid was taken as an index of nuclease enzyme 
activity by Deutsch ( ) and by Schmidt ( ^^ ). Such an 
activity of nuclease was shown by a variety of micro­
organisms ¥.'hich exist in soils.' least was reported by 
Hahn and Geret ( ) to be effective in changing the or­
ganic phosphorus of nucleic acid to the Inorganic form. 
Activity of Penicillum glaucum and AsperRillus ni^er in 
nucleic acid decomposition was shown by Iwanoff ( and 
that of Bacillus coll. Bacillus proteus and Bacillus 
staphvloccus was shown by Schittenhelm and Schroter (51), 
Schittenhelm and Levene ( respectively, 
MacFadyen ( ) found that Bacillus subtllis. Bacillus 
mesenterlcus vulp;atus and Bacillus mep.atherlum bring, about 
a rapid disintegration of yeast nucleic acid, particularly 
at pH 6.6. 
Decomposition of Organic Compounds 
and Phosphorus Mineralization 
Until recently, information on the fate of phosphorus 
during decomposition of organic matter in soils was very 
meager. It was first the belief that the soluble inorganic 
phosphorus of the soli undergoes assimilation by the soil 
microbes and as a result decreases In amount with time. 
- 11 
Miaerous reports in the old literature pointed to such a 
process, Duschechkin {15), for example, claimed that in 
addition to physicochemical adsorption of phosphate by 
soils, a biological absorption occurs during the decomposi-
tion of organic matter, the latter increasing with an 
increase in the organic matter content of the soil, 
iigorov (18) compared the soluble phosphorus content of a 
soil treated with an antiseptic with that of an untreated 
soil. He found a reduction in the soluble phosphorus 
content only in the untreated soil. Such a decrease sug- 1 
gested a conversion of inorganic phosphorus to organic 
compounds during the process of organic matter decomposi- • 
tion, 
Stoklasa (62) reported that bacterial cultures 
growing on media supplied with various insoluble phosphates 
may assimilate as much as 25 per cent of the total phos­
phorus provided that suitable carbohydrates are present. 
Among other workers who livent through the same line of in­
vestigation are Whiting and Heck (69), Demolon and 
Barbier (11), Chang (6), Tam and Magistad (63) and 
Lockett (36). Lockett (36) found that some inorganic 
phosphorus was immobilized during the initial phases of 
the decomposition of rye and clover, but that upon further 
decomposition the phosphorus was again changed to the 
inorganic form. For young clover, for example, the inorganic 
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phosphorus in the original material was 68 per cent of the 
total, after 30 days of decomposition it had dropped to 43 
per cent and after 80 days it had risen again to 64 per 
centi It appears then that during the developiaental stage 
of the microbial population there is a decrease in the 
soluble inorganic phosphorus and a gradual increase in 
soils of organic phosphorusi When the food supply limits \ 
1 
the expansion of the microbial numbers the inorganic phos-1 
phorus that had been tied up in microbial tissue again | 
gradually changes to the inorganic form^ 
The rate at which the various organic phosphorus 
compounds undergo disintegration, with release of inorganic 
phosphorus, is different; Dyer and Wrens hall ( 17) found 
in four incubation experiments that when nucleic acid was 
incubated with a muck soil more than 50 per cent of its 
phosphorus was changed to the inorganic form. Yilith soil 
nucleotide^ only 10 per cent of the phosphorus was con­
verted to the inorganic form; With manure the dephos­
phorylation was 36 per cent* They found also that phytin 
was relatively more stable in soils than was nucleic acid. 
Fifty per cent of phytin phosphorus was released within 
8 weeks under the same experimental conditions. When 
calcium glycerophosphate and nucleic acid were incubated 
with sterilized soil by Rogers ('^7')' j 66 per cent of the 
organic phosphorus of the calcium glycerophosphate was 
- 13 -
mineralized within 18 hours while only about one-third of 
the organic phosphorus of the nucleic acid was mineralized 
during the same period. In a period of 28 days and with 
three soilsj Jackman (30) found an average of about 1 per 
cent mineralization of the sodium phytate added. In 
another experiment over 10 per cent of the added phosphorus 
phytate mineralized in the presence of added phytaee. 
Availability of Organic Phosphorus to Plants 
Testing the comparative efficiency of organic phos­
phorus and that of superphosphate for plant nutrition, 
Bertramson and Stephenson (2) reported thtit the availa­
bility of various organic phosphorus compounds was cor­
related ?/ith their ease of decomposition. They found that 
the efficiency of the various organic phosphorus ferti­
lizers compared v;ith treble superphosphate as a source of 
phosphorus for plants over a short period of time on acid 
soils was as follows: treble superphosphate = calcium 
ethyl phosphate^ nucleic acid ^  lecithin^ phytin. The 
ease of decomposition was also in the same order. To de­
termine which phosphorus carrier was the most efficient 
in supplying the plants with phosphorus over a long period, 
the same authors sho?/ed the order of decreasing efficiency 
to be as follows! treble superphosphate s calcium ethyl 
phosphate ^  nucleic acid lecithin* 
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Spencer and Stewart. (60), on the other hand, showed 
that the organic phosphate carriers, calciuia glycerophos­
phates, calcium glycol phosphate, calcium sorbitol phosphate 
and calcium glucose phosphate are all superior to inorganic 
phosphate in that they are not fixed in the soil. Hilbert, 
Pinck, Sherman and Tremsarne (26) stated that calcareous 
soils will rapidly convert inorganic phosphates to in­
soluble forms but will not immediately affect the major 
portion of certain organic phosphates. In a percolation 
experiment with tvra soils Conrad (7) found that phos­
phorus of phytin was held in the two soils while that of 
glycerophosphate was very penetrating in one sample and 
Immovable in the other. Triethyl phosphate was found to 
be very penetrating and sodium nucleate was apparently 
not. 
The comparative availability of phytin and ortho-
phosphate was tested by Rose (49) on lupin seedlings. In 
a period of 3 weeks several phosphates behaved in the same 
manner as the corresponding orthophosphaites. The phytin 
solution in which the seedlings had grown showed no increase 
in inorganic phosphorus content and there was therefore 
no evidence that the phytase of the seed acted upon the 
phytin in the solution. 
In a sand culture using oats as indicating plant 
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Whiting and Heck ( 69 ) compared tricalclum phosphate with 
phytln and other phosphate carriers as a supply of phos­
phorus for the culture. Phosphorus supplied as phytin 
was found to be more readily assimilated by growing oats 
than was phosphorus in soluble inorganic form. They re-
poi-'ted that an increase in phytin application increased 
the phosphorus content of both the grain and the straw. 
jAehlich ( 39 ), in studying CunninR haaella growth as in­
fluenced by forms of nitrogen and phosphorus, found that 
the organic forms of phosphorus used affected the growth . 
in the following order: sodium glycerophosphate > calcium 
hexosephosphate acid ester > lecithin monocalcium phos­
phate > casein checki A detailed study of his data 
shows that the effects of sodium glycerophosphate and 
lecithin were more pronounced with calcareous soils of 
about pH 7'9 than they were with acid soils of pH 5.0, 
The reverse was true with crude phytin. Nevertheless, 
the organic phosphates used were found readily available 
throughout the range of reaction studied, which was from 
pH 3 up to pH 8i5« 
Weissflog and liengdehl ( ^7) found that sodium and 
potassium salts of phytic acidi nucleic acid and glycero­
phosphate, as well as the calcium salts of hexosemono-
and diphosphates were available to corn grown in acid 
nutrient solutions under sterile conditionsi Rogers et al. 
" 16 -
( found that inorganic phosphorus was liberated from 
calcium glycerophosphate and nucleic acid in sterile water 
culture in the presence of sterile roots of tomatoes. 
They found that the rate of hydrolysis of calciujn glycero­
phosphate in the sterile culture was comparable to the 
rate of absorption of phosphorus from this compound by 
normal roots. Tfhile calcium glycerophosphate and nucleic 
acid shov/ed rapid hydrolysis, phytin and lecithin v/ere 
found to resist hydrolysis under the experimental con­
ditions. Both phytin and lecithin appeared to be absorbed 
directly from nutrient solutions by corn and tomato plants. 
The rate of phytin uptake approached that of potassium 
dihydrogen phosphate but lecithin vyas absorbed more slowly. 
Nucleic acid, nucleotides and calcium glycerophosphate 
were decomposed first, yielding inorganic phosphate. 
Recently, the problem of organic phosphorus availa­
bility has been handled through the use of the isotope 
Fuller and Dean (20 ) have used radiophosphorus to 
measure the utilization by rye grass of phosphorus from 
green manures and from soluble inorganic sources. The 
organic phosphorus of the green manures >vas found to be 
utilized by the rye grass test crop, although at a lower 
rate than the phosphorus in potassium dihydrogen phosphate 
or superphosphate. McAullffe, Pesch and Bradfield (38 ) 
found, using radioactive phosphorus as a tracer, that the 
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protein-bound phosphorus in sheep manure was much less 
available to rye grass than v/as the phosphorus in super­
phosphate or in the unextracted manure, 
Although many studies have been carried on to de­
monstrate the availability of various organic carriers, 
there is little in the literature about attempts to test 
the native organic phosphorus compounds of the soil. One 
of these attempts was made by Pierre and Parker (44 ). 
They used water to extract organic phosphorus from the soil 
and then applied the extracts to gr'owing corn plants. They 
found that the water-soluble organic phosphorus was not 
available to corn plants. 
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MiiASUffiilMENT OF SOIL PHOSPHORUS FRACTIONS 
To estimate the effect of soil organic phosphorus on 
plant growth it is necessary first of all to have at hand 
samples of soil in which the phosphorus availability to 
plants Is known. The methods used in obtaining these 
samples v/ill be described in a later section. Second, it 
is necessary to have information on the availability of 
the inorganic phosphorus in the samples. In the present 
work, the method of Bray and Kurtz ( 5 ), slightly modified, 
using 0,03 §. aamionium fluoride - 0.025 K hydrochloric acid 
as the extractant, was adopted without investigation. The 
modifications were the use of 1 ml", of saturated boric acid 
in the colorimetric phosphorus determination to eliminate 
fluoride interference and the use of a 1 to 5 ratio of soil 
to extractant Instead of the 1 to 7 ratio suggested by the 
authors. Third, it is necessary to have some method for 
measuring soil organic phosphorus; Finally, it is neces­
sary to have a method for separating the effects of the 
inorganic and organic phosphorus; The method used for this 
purpose will be described In a later section. 
In the present investigation the main pi-oblem was the 
third requirement listed above since no work had heretofore 
been done on this subject. The methods previously described 
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for tiie Investigation of soil organic phosphorus were 
developed in most cases for estimation of the total phos­
phorus in organic combinations. In the present work the 
liiethoa of Pearson ( ) was used for determining total 
organic phosphorus. 
Since there must be but little change in the total 
amount of organic phosphorus in the soil during a given 
season, it is logical to look, for an easily dephosphorylated 
fraction of soil organic phosphorus as the portion im­
mediately concerned with plant growth. 
After many attempts^ a method was found which gave 
higher correlations with the plant-available phosphorus 
in the soil than did the total organic phosphorus. The 
method involved extraction of the soil with 1 per cent 
potassium carbonate solution for 1 hour at 85° C and sub­
sequent oxidation of a portion of the soluble organic 
matter with hypobroraite i The increase in Inorganic phos­
phorus produced by the hypobroraite treatment was the 
"easily dephosphorylated organic phosphorus" that was 
correlated with plant-available soil phosphorus, 
i'he potassium carbonate extract was used first by 
Das 1 9 ) in India and by Hockensmith et al, ( 28) in 
Colorado for the determination of available soil phosphorus 
in calcareous soils. The method was modified later by 
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Whitney and Gardner ( 68 ). In the course of the procedure 
the organic matter in the extract is decomposed by oxidation 
with hypobromite to decolorize the solution and permit 
the usual type of colorirnetric determination of inorganic 
phosphorus. The total inorganic phosphorus found in the 
solution after the hypobromite treatment is called the 
available phosphorus. In their articles, both Das ( 8 ) 
and Hockensmith, et al ( 28 ) gave numerous data shov/ing 
the comparative efficiency of the method with other chemical 
methods previously proposed for available soil phosphorus 
determination. 
Since the dilute potassium carbonate solution brings 
a considerable amount of organic matter into solution, 
and since nucleic acids of soils should be soluble in such 
an alkaline solution, the extract would be expected to 
contain organic phosphorus, some of which should be ctianged 
to the inorganic form during the hypobromite treatment. 
The inorganic phosphorus measured in the solution after the 
hypobromite treatment should then consist of two main types 
of phosphorus, the first being the phosphorus present in 
the original extract in inorganic form, and the second 
being the phosphorus present in the original extract In 
organic form but changed to the inorganic form during the 
iriypobromite treatment. Accordingly, a determination of 
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the amount of Inorganic phosphorus in the extract before and 
after the hypobromite treatment permits the estimation of 
that phosphorus in organic combinations which is released 
as inorganic phosphorus during the hypobromite treatment. 
The procedures used for obtaining the potassium carbonate 
extracts and the various phosphorus fractions are detailed 
below since these are not described in the literature. 
Data on the effect of variations in the procedure on the 
amount of phosphorus extracted are given also. 
As a substitute for the hypobromite treatment as a 
means of measuring easily dephosphorylated organic phos­
phorus other treatments were'tried. Among these, 
potassium permanganate appeared to have promise. The 
procedure with potassium permanganate is described belov; 
and some results obtained with its use will be presented 
in a later section. 
Procedures for Soil Extraction with Potassium Carbonate 
and Measurement of Various Phosphorus Fractions 
in the Sxtraets 
Soil extraction with potassium carbonate 
Half,a gram of air-dried soil is weighed into a 125-
ffll, Srlenmeyer flask. One hundred ml. of 1 per cent 
potassium carbonate solution are added and the flask is 
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shaken by hand. A mark is made on the flask wall at the 
menlscua of the solution, and the flask is covered with a 
watch-glass and set on the steam plate for 1 hour at 85° C. 
After the flask has cooled, the volume is made up to the, 
mark by addition of distilled water, the contents are shaken 
and filtered through 11-cm, Vifhatman filter paper number 44, 
Measurement of phosphorus fractions potassium carbonate 
extracts 
Inorganic phosphorus. A suitable aliquot of the 
potassium carbonate extract, usually 10 ml., is taken in a 
50-ml, colorimeter tube graduated at 45 ml. One drop of 
0,5 per cent p-nitrophenol solution is added as indicator, 
and the reaction of the solution is adjusted to about pH 3 
by adding 1 U sulfuric acid to the point where the yellow 
color of the indicator disappears^. If necessary, 1 N 
ammonium hydroxide is used for back titration. The volume 
in the tube is then made up to about 40 ml. with distilled 
water and 2 ml. of ammonium molybdate-sulfuric acid solu­
tion as prepared by Truog and Meyer ( 65 ) added. The 
volume is then made up to 45 ml, with distilled water and 
the tube is shaken end over end twice. 
Because soil extract prepared as described before is 
usually colored, a double reading technique is used to 
permit the colorimetric determination of phosphorus in the 
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presence of the extraneous color. The tube containing the 
solution is set in the colorimeter (an Evelyn photoelectric 
colorimeter with a 660 m A filter was used in the experi­
ments described herein) and the galvanometer is adjusted 
to indicate 100 per cent transmission. After renioving the 
tuDB, the rest point of the galvanometer is recorded. 
Three drops of stannous chloride-hydrochloric acid aolu-
tiona are then added to the solution and the tube is 
stoppered and shaken end over end four times by hand. 
After a period of 10 minutes for color development, the 
tube is set back in the colorimeter after adjusting the 
galvanometer to the previously determined rest point. The 
new galvanometer reading gives the deflection owing to the 
color development after the stannous chloride addition. 
A standard curve is prepared in the same manner using 
potassium carbonate solution with additions of known 
amounts of potassiua dihydrogen phosphate solution of dif­
ferent concentration. 
Organic phosphorus dephosphorylated with hvpobromite. 
A suitable aliquot of the potassium carbonate extract, 
usually 10 lal., is taken from the soil extract and placed 
in a 100-ml. Srlenmeyer flask. One ml. of bromine-
saturated water is added and the solution is boiled for 3 
minutes over a Bunaen burner. One-half ml, of 5 W sulfuric 
aold is added, followed with 0.5 ml, of freshly prepared 
10 per cent sodium sulfite solution. The solution is then 
boiled again to expell the excess bromine and sulfur di­
oxide, Usually after 2 minutes the solution becomes clear. 
After the flask has cooled the solution is transferred to 
a colorimeter tube and the inorganic phosphorus is deter­
mined just as described In the preceding section. By using 
a standard calibration curve prepared in the same way, the 
original inorganic phosphorus and the dephosphorylated 
organic phosphorus in the solution are obtained together. 
By subtracting the value of the inorganic phosphorus as 
determined before the hypobromite treatment from that 
determined after the hypobromite treatment, the dephos­
phorylated organic phosphorus is obtained. 
Total phosphorus. A suitable aliquot of the potassium 
carbonate extract, usually 10 ml., is taken from the extract 
and placed in a 50-ml. beaker, 0ns ml. of IN aEimonium 
hydroxide is added, followed by 1 ml. of 10 per cent 
magnesluiQ nitrate. The solution is stirred and then 
evaporated to dryness on a steam plate. The beaker is then 
heated at 550®C for 3 hours and cooled. The residue is 
dissolved in 4 ml, of 1 N sulfuric acid. A complete solu­
tion is usually attained by setting the beaker for a short 
time on the steam plate. After the beaker has cooled, 
the contents are transferred to a colorimeter tube and the 
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phosphorus content is determined as described above for 
inorganic phosphorus. 
Total organic phosphorus. The total organic phosphorus 
represents the difference between the total phosphorus and 
the inorganic phosphorus. 
Organic phosphorus not dephosphorylated by hypobromite. 
The organic phosphorus not dephosphorylated by hypobromite 
represents the difference between the total organic phos­
phorus and the organic phosphorus dephosphorylated by 
hypobromite. 
Qrp;anic phosphorus dephosphorylated with permanp;anate. 
A suitable aliquot of the potassium carbonate extract, 
usually 10 ml., is placed in a colorimeter tube. One ml. 
of 5 i H23O21. is added, followed by 1 ml, of 0.2 N KMnO/,. 
(oxidation-reduction basis). The tube is heated in a boiling 
water bath for half an hour starting with the appearance 
of the first bubble in the tube. At the end of the period 
the tube is cooled. A freshly prepared 10 per cent solu­
tion of sodium sulfite Is added dropwise until the solu­
tion is colorless and all manganese dioxide has been dis­
solved. The tube is heated again for a quarter,of an hour 
to expell the sulfur dioxide. The tube is then cooled 
and the inorganic phosphorus is determined as described 
above for inorganic phosphorus. The difference between 
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the amount of inorganic phosphorus found before and after 
the parmanganate treatment represents the amount of organic 
phosphorus dephosphorylated by permanganate. 
organic phosphorus not dephosphorylated by permanganate. 
The organic phosphorus not dephosphorylated by permanganate 
represents the difference between the total organic phos­
phorus and the organic phosphorus dephosphorylated by 
permanganate. 
Investigation of the Procedure for Soil Extraction 
with Potassium Carbonate 
Four soils differing in their content of organic 
phosphorus were chosen to carry out the detailed studies 
of the effect of procedural variations. Table 1 shows 
the soil sample file numberj the soil type, the pH, and the 
total organic phosphorus as determined by Pearson's method 
(41). Soils F527 and F537 were acid and soils F556 and 
F562 were calcareous. 
The effect of potassium carbonate concentrations of 
0,5, 1 and 2 per cent on the amount of organic phosphorus 
dephosphorylated by hypobromite was investigatedj keeping 
the other details of the procedure the same as those 
described before. Table 2 shows that in two of the four 
soils there was a considerable increase in the amount of 
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Table 1 
Soils Used in Potassium Garbona,t0 Extraction Experiments 
Soil i^io. Soil Type pH Total Org. P, 
p.p.m. of soil 
F527 Winterset silt loam 5068 273 
B'537 Seymour silt loam 5«88 220 
F556 Afton silt loam 7»37 468 
F562 Ida Bilt loam 7«47 180 
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Table 2 
Organic Phosphorus Dephosphorylated by Hypobromite 
in Soil Extracts Differing in Potassium Carbonate 
Concentration 
Organic Phosphorus Dephosphorylated 
Soil Mo, by Hypobromite. p,p.m. of Soil 
0,5% ^2G°3 
F527 53 81 84 
F537 37 42 43 
F556 48 65 72 
F562 22 19 22 
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organic phosphorus dephoaphorylated by hypobromite as the 
concentration of the potassium carbonate extracting solution 
was increased from 0,5 per cent to 1 per cent but that 
there was little Increase with any soil as the concentra­
tion was further increased to 2 per cent. 
Time of extraction 
To check the effect of time of extraction samples of 
soil were treated with a 1 per cent solution of potassium 
carbonate for four different lengths of time with other 
details of the procedure the same as those described be­
fore, The data in Table 3 show that the smallest amounts 
of organic phosphorus were dephosphorylated by hypobromite 
in the "O hour" extraction, in which the soil was merely 
shaken with the potassium carbonate solution and filtered 
immediately. On the average, there was a gradual increase 
with time in the amount of organic phosphorus dephos­
phorylated by hypobromite, but the results were not con­
sistent between soils. Heating beyond 2 hours brought in 
solution more organic matter, and resulted in a dark 
colored solution for soils higii in organic matter. Dif­
ficulty was experienced in the determination of the inor­
ganic phosphorus in such solutions since most of the 
organic matter floculated on acidification. 
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Table 3 
Organic Phosphorus Dephosphorylated by Hypobromite in 
Extracts of Soils Heated Different Lengths of Time 
With Potassium Carbonate Solution 
Organic, phosphorus dephosphorylated by 
Soil No. hypobromite. p.p.m. of soil 
d hour i hour 1 hour 2 hour 
F527 51 40 81 66 
F537 27 44 42 67 
F556 20 55 65 79 
B'562 12 18 19 28 
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Keoovery of added lnQrp;anic phosphorus 
To test the recovery of Inorganic phosphorus from the 
soil together with the measurement of dephosphorylated 
inorganic phosphorus, 10 ml. of a standard solution con­
taining 5 p.p.m. P (0,05 mg, of P) were added to 90 ml, of 
the potassium carbonate extracting solution and the re­
sulting solution was added to samples of soil in place 
of the usual extractant. Other details of the procedure 
were the same as those described before. The results in 
Table 4 show that the recoveries vtere fairly satisfactory. 
Recoveries as shown in the table were more accurate with 
the two acid soils than with the two calcareous ones. 
Probably this difference resulted from the darker solu­
tions obtained from the calcareous soils. 
Ratio between soil and extracting solution 
For 100 ml. of 1 per cent potassium carbonate ex­
tracting solution, different weights of aoila were tried. 
These weights were 0.2, 0.5, 1 and 2 g. It was found that 
erratic results were obtained where less than half a gram 
of soil was used, probably because of inhomogeneity of 
the soil. When higher weights than 0,5 g. of soil were 
used, the solution became highly colloidal and filtration 
was difficult. Moreover, a dark-colored solution was 
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Table 4 
Recovery of Inorganic Phosphorus Added Before 
Extraction azid Hypobromite Treatment 
Inorganic P in extract after 
Soil No, hypobroffiite treatment, p.p.m. P recovered, 
of soil p.p.a. of soil 
No P added 100 p.p.m. P added 
F527 190 288 98 
F557 115 212 99 
P556 115 220 105 
F562 49 144 95 
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obtained, and incomplete oxidation of the soluble organic 
matter resulted. The optimum ratio thus appeared to be 
0.5 S' of soil per 100 ml. of extracting solution. 
i'juclelc acid analysis 
One-half g, samples of yeast nuclelo acid obtained 
from the Eastman Kodak Company were' tested by the method 
described before. In addition, similar aaniples were 
tested in the same way exoept that the flasks were main­
tained at room temperature during extraction. The results 
are given in Table 5* The powdered acid was completely 
soluble in both the cold and hot 1 per cent potassium 
carbonate solutions. The bullc of the phosphorus was in 
organic form. On heating during extracting there was a 
small increase in both the inorganic phosphorus and the 
amount of organic phosphorus dephosphorylated by hypo-
bromlte. 
Phosphorus fractions in potaBsium carbonate extracts. 
In Table 6 are given all the phosphorus fractions 
measured in the potassium carbonate extracts of the four 
soils using the procedures without variation from those 
described previously in the section beginning on p. 21. 
The figures for organic phosphorus dephosphorylated by 
hypobromlte are of the same order of magnitude as the 
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Table 5 
Phosphorus Fractions in Nucleic Acid Extracted with Gold 
and Hot Solutions of Potassium Carbonate 
Extraction 




Total P, $ 7.09 7.09 
Inorganic f, $ 0.47 0.33 
Organic P, $ 6.62 6.76 
Organic P dephosphorylated 
by hypobromits, $ 2.33 2.19 
Inorganic P, $ of total P 6,56 4.63 
Organic P dephosphorylated by 
hypobromits, ^  of total P 32.81 30.87 
Organic P dephosphorylated by 
hypobrofflite, of total 
organic P 35.20 32.40 
Table 6 






soil p.p.m. of soil 
Total org. P, 
p.p.m. of soil 
G rganic P 
d apho s phoryla ted 
by hypobromiteJ 
p.p.m. of soil 
Organic P 
d e pho s pho r y la t ed 
by hypobromite 
as 0 of total 
organic P 
F527 290 118 172 81 47 
F537 218 75 143 42 29 i 
F556' 246 58 188 65 35 cu VJT. 
F562 84 28 56 19 34 1 
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correBponding figures for nucleic acid in the preceding 
section. However, the range was from 29 to 47 per cent 
of the total organic phosphorus extracted so that there 
was not a close correlation between the dephosphorylated 
and total organic phosphorus. The total extracted organic 
phosphorus ranged from 56 to 188 p.p.m. and the organic 
phosphorus dephosphorylated by hypobromite ranged from 
19 to 81 p.p.m. The lower figures in each fraction were 
from the same soil but the higher figures were from dif­
ferent soils. 
Discussion 
Before reaching the method described in the section 
beginning on p. 21 for the determination of organic phos­
phorus dephosphorylated by hypobromite, several other 
procedures were attempted. Since it is presumed that 
before the organic phosphorus is used by plants It has 
for the most part been changed to the Inorganic form, a 
mineraliaatlon study at 35° G was conducted. The values 
obtained were so low that any procedural error would be 
serious. In addition, other methods were tried, all in an 
attempt to get in the laboratory an organic phosphorus 
fraction that represented the available one. Autoclaving 
and heating of soils and soil extracts and hydrolysis of 
the extracts under acid and alkaline conditions were tried. 
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None of these methods gave results that correlated with the 
soil phosphorus availability data obtained in a preliminary 
greenhouse experiment. The permanganate oxidation gave 
significant correlations with soil phosphorus availability 
but it was not investigated far enough to see whether the 
correlations could be improved. It Is advisable that 
more tr;ials should be carried on along this line of in­
vestigation. 
As to the nature of the organic phosphorus compounds 
brought in solution, there is not much that can be claimed, 
Since the scope of that line of investigation is rather 
wide and was not the major objective here, no work was 
done on the identification of the extracted compounds. 
However, from previous knowledge it can be expected that 
at least for calcareous soils there should be little phy-
tin or pliytin-derivative phosphorus in the extract. 
Jackman ( 30) found that calcium phytate is least soluble 
at pH values above 7 and that increasing calcium concen­
tration in the solution decreases the solubility. Calcium 
phytate derivatives and magnesium phytate behaved in a 
manner similar to that of calcium phytate, but the 
solubility was greater. Iron and aluminum phytates were 
least soluble at pH values between 3 and 4 and solubility 
increased as the pH increased. 
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liucleic aeid type compounds together with phytin and 
its derivatives are believed to make up the major part of 
soil organic phoaphorus. Since the nucleic acids are 
readily soluble in alkaline solution it is likely that 
nucleic acid type compounds were Important constituents 
of the alkaline potassium carbonate extract (pH 9.5). The 
results of the experiments on dephosphorylation of nucleic 
acid and extracted soil organic phosphorus by hypobromite 
are consistent with this viewpoint since the degree of 
dephosphorylation was similar in the two cases. 
It is probable that during the potassium carbonate 
extraction at 85° G there is a gradual solution of soil 
organic phosphorus. At the same time there is probably a 
breaking down of nucleic acid molecules to nucleotides and 
also some dephosphorylation of organic phosphorus. It was 
reported by Jones and Germann (31 ), however, that heating 
yeast nucleic acid with dilute ammonia at 115*^ G for 2 
hours produced no inorganic phosphorus release. Since 
the extraction conditions with the potassium carbonate 
solution vfere not as drastic as those employed by Jones 
and Germann (31 ) it is probable that there was little 
dephosphorylation of soil nucleic acid materials during 
extraction , 
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SOIL PHOSPHORUS FRACTIONS AND PHOSPHORUS 
AVAIUBILITY TO PLANTS 
The experiments to be described in this section were 
designed to furnish two forras of evidence on the signifi­
cance of soil organic phosphoi'us for plant growth. Pre­
vious work of Thompson and Black (64 ) had shown that the 
mineralization of soil organic phosphorus increases with 
the temperature. Thus, if soil organic phosphorus con­
tributes to the phosphorus supply of the plant the con­
tribution should be greater at high soil temperatures than 
at low soil temperatures. At low soil temperatures the 
soil phosphorus availability should be largely a function 
of the supply of soluble inorganic phosphorus, whereas at 
high soil temperatures both Inorganic and organic forms 
should be involved. To test this idea an experiment was 
conducted in the greenhouse using a soil low in organic 
phosphorus and a soil high in organic phosphorus with ad­
ditional variables of soil temperature, crop, and amount 
of added soluble phosphate. However, since no definite 
conclusions could be drawn from soil temperature experi­
ments with only one or two soils additional experiments 
were conducted in which a number of soils were studied at 
different temperatures and at different levels of added 
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soluble phosphate with a single crop. The test of the 
aignlficance of the organic phosphorus in these experi­
ments was Intended to he the partial correlations of the 
orgiinic and soluble inorganic phosphorus fractions f/ith 
the plant-available soil phosphorus. If soil organic 
phosphorus is of significance the organic phosphorus 
should be correlated vfith plant-available soil phosphorus 
independent of the soluble inorganic phosphorus, and the 
correlation should be greater at high soil temperatures 
than at low soil temperatures. 
Experimental Methods and Materials 
Technique used in greenhouse experiments 
Two types of experiments were conducted. The first 
was to test the differential response of different crops 
under low and high soil temperature with low and high 
soil organic phosphorus. The second concerned only a single 
crop planted on a number of soils different in the organic 
phosphorus contents. The latter type of experiment was 
repeated twice. Once a group of acid soils vyas used and a 
second time another group of calcareous soils was used. 
The statistical design and the final set up of all 
the greenhouse experiments was similar. The experimental 
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plan was a split plot design ivith three replicatea. 
Temperature treatraents were assigned to the vfhole plot, 
soils to the first split plot, crops to the second split 
plot and phosphate treatments to the third split plot. 
When later one crop was used, the second eplit plot was 
occupied by the phosphate treatments. 
Soil samples were dried, crushed and sieved through 
a 4-aiesh sieve and used as such. To minimize effects of 
differences in soil structure and texture, a soil-sand 
culture was adopted in every experiment. Soil was kept as 
only one-half or belov; of the aoil-sand mixture. The soil 
Vv'as mixed thoroughly vjith the sand. Quartz sand essentially 
free of phosphorus was used. The amount of soil that 
should be used per pot was found from preliminary work to 
be 500 g. 
Phosphate applications were added as dry monocalcium 
phosphate salt and were mixed with the soil-sand culture 
in the pot before planting. Nutrients other than phos­
phorus were applied in excess from a phosphorus-free 
nutrient solution very similar to that described by 
liaagland and Arnon (27). A rare element solution prepared 
according to the same authors, was added once at the 
begiiming of the experiment and another time 2 weeks after 
germination. Moisture in the pots was maintained at 60 per 
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cent of the water-holding capacity of the mixture by 
watering the pots by weight. To reduce the loss of heat 
from the surface of the cultures under the hlgh-teniperature 
treatment a layer of 500 g. of sand was added on the 
surface of the mixture in each pott The pots used were 
metal cans painted inside and outside with black asphalt 
paint. 
The ty/o temperature treatments were arranged by using 
wood tanks as water baths in which the planted pots were 
dipped. To provide the desired temperature in the tanks 
of the higli-temperature treatment, water was heated in a 
reservoir by electric heaters and the temperature was 
maintained through a thermostat. YJater was continuously 
pumped from the reservoir up into the tanks by means of 
an electric pump. The excess water in the tanks was re­
turned back to the reservoir by gravity to be heated 
again. For the lower temperature treatment, water was 
supplied directly from the tap to the tanks and the tempera­
ture in the tanks was maintained at that of the tap water, 
which was fairly constant. With such a system, the hij^ 
temperature was adjusted and maintained almost continuously 
at 35° C while the low temperature was maintained at 20° C. 
Figure 1 shows a photograph of the water baths as they 
were used in the greenhouse. 
Fig-ore 1, Water Baths TJsea ir: Greenhouse Experiments for 
Soil Temperatiire Control 
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All pots were planted before starting the temperature 
treatment. When the plants were about a week old, starting 
with the gerraination day, the pots were dipped in the water 
baths and temperature treatment thus started* At the end 
of the experiment, plants were harvested by cutting just 
at the surface of the soil. The plants from each pot 
were then dried individually at 75° G for 3 days and the 
dry weight was recorded. 
Mathematical treatment of data 
In an attempt to obtain a quantitative measure of the 
plant-available soil phosphorus independent of the other 
factors that influence yield, the assumption was made that 
the response of the plants to phosphate followed the 
Mitscherlich law ( 46 }, According to the Mitscherlich 
law, it is possible to calculate the available nutrient in 
the soil through the plant growth on the soil if the three 
unknowns in his equation can be determined by a suitable 
techniquei Having at hand three unknowns in the equation: 
log(A - y) s log A - c(x t b) 
where A z maximum yield (unknown) 
c s proportionality factor constant (unknown) 
X s weight of applied nutrient in question 
b s v^eight of original soil nutrient in question 
(unknown) 
y s yield obtained when x amount of nutrient is 
applied. 
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There must be three equations of the same type with dif­
ferent levels of "x" to solve for the three unknowns. 
Accordingly, three levels of monocalcium phosphate 
were used, the relative amounts of phosphorus in the dif­
ferent applications forming a geometric series of the 
factor 2. The three applications were in the proportion of 
0, 1, and 2 in every case, but the araounts added were not 
the same in all experiments. 
To fit the data to the Mitscherlieh equation and to 
calculate "b," the plant-available soil phosphorus, the 
following procedure was used, 
Mitscherlich's equation can take the form; 
Having yj_ observations with x : when i r .0, 1, 
2, n, the application of the principle of least 
squares requires the minimization of the sum of squares 
of deviations of the actual observations from the mean. 
To simplify the solution, 
let B : -A 10'°^ 
and C : 10"® . 
The equation then becomes: 
y s A - BC^ 
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Thus, the miniaura sum of squares " 9 " is equal to 
i • Q Of 
<. (y. - A , 
i 
/r. ^ t . r,^X«\2 
f 1 ^ \y^ - A + BG . 
The above equation contains the three variables A, 3 and C, 
for each of ?/hich the value must be found that will mini­
mize the suia of squares (p . 
By considering ^ as a function of each variable in 
turn, the expression may be differentiated, first with 
respect to A, then with respect to B, and then with res­
pect to C. The point at which the partial derivative is 
zero for each variable is the value of that variable that 
will minimize the sum of squares * The partial deriva­
tives are therefore equated to zeros 
= 1 (yi - A + BC*'-) : 0 
II . t (yj - A + = 0 
» I (y^ - A -t ^ s 0 
(1) 
( 2 )  
(3) 
Simplifying eaoh of the above three equations: 
^(yjL - A -h BC^^) = 0 
i i i 
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But ^ y = H-y3_ ^ yg 
where y^ is the yield obtained with the no-phosphate 
treatment (P^) 
yi is the yield obtained with the first phosphate 
application (P^) 
and yg is the yield obtained v/ith the second phosphate 
application (P2) 
yo-^yl+y2 - - B 0^1 + 0^2] 
where XQ = 0 
XI = 1 
X2 = 2 
70+^1 + ^2 = - B(1 -f C + G^) (4) 
In the same way equations (2) and (3) become; 
yo+yi^ty2^^ = A(1-^Ch-C2) - B(l-tc2^c^) (5) 
yi^+ SygO^ = A(G+ 2G2) - B(c2-f 20^) (6) 
By solving equations A, 5> and 6 simultaneously, it is 
possible to estimate the values of A, B and C in each case. 
Since 0 is the ratio of the increase in yield produced by 
the second increment of x to that produced by the first 
Increment of x, that is, a starting value of C 
yi - yo 
can be secured inmiedlately from the original data and used 
for calculating A and B. Once the values of A, B and 0 
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are known, it is possible then to calculate "b," the plant-
available soil phosphorus, in terms of the effects produced 
by X. Thus, _ IOR A - lop; B 
c 
where c s - log C. 
The values of "g'* were found to be different from one 
soil to another and also from the low temperature to the 
high temperature. Statistically the difference was found 
insignificant for both soils and temperature. Therefore, 
an average value of C was used for all soils in each ex~ 
periment. 
The next step in using the data was the application 
of the multiple regression and correlation analyses ac­
cording to Snedecor ( 58)* The attempt was made to isolate 
the effect of the soil inorganic and organic phosphorus on 
plant growth mathematically both at low and at high tempera­
ture i The multiple coefficient of correlation, representing 
the relationship between inorganic and organic soil phos­
phorus as determined in the laboratory and the plant-
available soil phosphorus as calculated above, was computed. 
The partial correlation coefficients for inorganic and 
organic phosphorus with plant-available soil phosphorus 
were calculated second and reported for each case. 
Soils used in the laboratory and greenhouse studies 
- ^ 9 •" 
Two groups of soils were used. The first group con­
sisted of 19 acid soils and the second consisted of 18 
calcareous soils. Table 7 shoves the soil number, the 
soil type and the soil pH. All except two soils used were 
surface soils sampled to a depth of 6 inches during the 
Burners of 1948 and 1949^ The only exceptions were soils 
F522 and F524,' both of which were subsoils* 
Results 
Response of oats,' soy beans and corn to soluble inorp:anic 
phosphate at low and hipji soil temperatures on soils low 
and hip;h in organic phosphorus 
The experiment was designed to test the behavior of 
the three crops to phosphate fertilizer under low and high 
temperature in soils widely different in their content of 
organic phosphorus. The general plan was essentially the 
same as that described under the experimental procedureso 
Two soils were chosen.' The first soil was Payette silt 
loam C horizon, Mo» F522, which was high in soluble in­
organic phosphorus according to the Bray and Kurtz { 5 ) 
method and low in organic phosphorus content. The second 
soil was virgin Fayette silt loam A horizon, Mo. F526, 
which was rich in both inorganic and organic phosphorus. 
Table 8 presents the data on the phosphorus fractions in 
the two soils • 
Table 7 
Soils Used in Laboratory and Greenliouse Investigations of Phosphorus Availability 
Acid soils Calcareous soils 
So il No • pH Soil tj'-pe Soil No, pH Soil t.yp0 
P522 5»48 Fayette silt loara F548 7.26 Hoz'nick silt loam 
F524 5-30 Shelby silt loaEi P549 7.24 Hornick silt loam 
P526 5o6o Fayette silt loam F550 7.19 Hornick silt loam 
P527 5.68 vVintersst silt loara F551 7.35 Kennebec silt loam 
P528 5.00 Carrington loara F553 7.06 Kennebec silt loam 
P529 5.55 Dovjn silt loara F555 7.37 Afton silt loam 
F531 5.55 Marshall silt loam F556 7.37 Afton silt loam 
F532 5»65 Carrington silt loam F557 7.50 Afton silt loam 
F535 5-30 Muscatine silt loam F558 7.40 Alltxvial loam 
F536 5.70 Muscatine silt loaui F562 7.47 Ida silt loam 
F537 5.88 SeyraoTXP silt loam F564 7.20 Ida silt loam 
F538 5.50 Grundy silt loaiH F566 7.35 Ilarpster silt loam 
F539 5.88 Edina silt loam F568 7.27 Harpster silt loam 
F541 5.61 Ifeirshall silt loam F569 
F570 
7.50 Harpster silt loam 
F5'^-2 5.58 Fayette silt loam 7.50 Harpster silt loam 
F545 5.95 Clarion silt loam F571 7.48 Ilarpster silt loam 
F546 5.75 Clarion sandy loam F572 7.49 Ilarpster silt loam 
F547 5.91 Clarion loam F573 7.50 Harpster silt loam 
F547' 5.95 Clarion loaja 
Table 8 
Phosphorus Fractions and pH of Ttso Fayette Soils Used in Greenhouse ETcperiment 
?/ith Differeiit Crops, Phosphate Levels and Soil Temperatures 
Soil 
No. Soil type 
Phosphorus fractions, p.p.m. of soil 
Soluble Organic P in Total organic Total 
inorganic P, K2eo^ extract P in K2CG^ organic P, 




F522 Fayette silt loain 
C horizon 










Both soils were planted to Benton oats, Adams soy 
beans, and M14 x W22 single-cross hybrid corn. The three 
phosphate applications were 0, 50 and 100 lbs. '^2^^ 
acre which are equivalent to 0, 10,9 and 21,8 parts of 
phosphorus per million of oven-dry soil. The surface layer 
of sand in the pots weighed 'i'he duration of the 
experiment was 5 weeks. The seeds were planted on the 
16th of Marchp 1949, and the pots were transferred to the 
tanks where the treatments were started on the 2nd of 
April, On the 23rd of April the experiment was harvested.. 
Throughout the experimental period it was evident 
that corn and soy beans made better growth at the high soil 
temperature than at the low soil temperature, Oats, on the 
other hand, showed the reverse and made extremely poor 
growth at the high temperature. This differential response 
of the different crops to the soil temperature treatments 
is evident in the yield data given in Table 9. A.fter the 
first 2 weeks of the temperature treatments corn and soy 
bean, plants on the Fayette C horizon and at high tempera­
ture showed phosphorus deficiency symptoms, first on the 
leaves and later on the stems. On the Fayette A horizon 
the deficiency symptoms appeared, but at a late stage. 
The oat plants showed no symptoms of phosphorus deficiency. 
Blooming of oats was taking place within 5 weeks with the 
high temperature treatment. 
Table 9 
Yield of Crops in Greenhouse Experiment With Different Crops, Soils, Phosphate Levels, 
and Soil Temperatures 
Yield of crops in grams dry roatter per pot 
Tjovi Temperature High Temperature 
Phosphate Fayette C horizon Favette A horizon Fayette C horizon Fayette A horizon 
level Oats Soy- Corn Oats Soy- Corn Oats Soy- Corn Oats Soy- Corn 






1.50 5.00 3-43 
3.79 6.29 3.99 
3.88 0.52 1.95 
o ® o 5  1.23 3.19 
3.15 0.74 6.19 7.66 
6.13 1.25 6.56 13.93 
5.82 6.92 6.29 10.27 1.51 3.55 10.16 1.47 8.43 14 ..36 
OJ 
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The average yields for the various treatments are 
given in Table 9, and the behavior of the various crops 
is illustrated in Figures 2 to 4. To facilitate the statis­
tical analysis and the study of the data, the yield with 
each of the "Pg" treatments was given the value of 100 and 
the yields with the and treatments were calculated 
as percentages of the respective treatments. These 
relative yields are shown in Table 10, 
The statistical analysis of the data (Table 11) was 
calculated on the basis of uhe relative yields indicated 
in Table 10, To test the differential behavior of the 
three crops under the different treatmentsi four sets of 
orthogonal comparisons involving the yields of the 
treatments calculated as a percentage of the yields of the 
Pg treatments were made according to Snedecor (58), By 
testing the mean square of the difference bet^ween two 
treatments against the error mean square it vfas possible 
to differentiate between the behavior of each crop toward 
phosphate with low and high temperature and with soils low 
and higli in organic phosphorus content. The results ob­
tained in this way are given in Table 12, 
In the first comparison set, where the temperature 
effect on the Fayette G horizon was tested, there were no 
significant differences with any of the three crops. Such 
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Fayette G horizon at low Fayette C horizon at high 
soil temperature soil temperature 
Fayette A horizon at low Fayette A horizon at high 
soil temperature soil temperature 
Figure 2. Growth of Oats in Greenhouse Experiment with 
Different Crops, Soils, Phosphate Levels, and 
Soil Temperatures. In each case the soil on the 
left received no phosphorua, the soil in the 
center received 10,9 p.p.m. and the soil on the 
rl^t received 21.8 p.p.m. of phosphorus as 
mono calcium phosphate. 
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Fayette G horizon at 
low soil temperature 
E'ayette 0 horiaon at 
high soil temperature 
Fayette A horizon at Fayette A horizon at 
lo'fl soil temperature high soil temperature 
Figure 3. Growth of Soy Beans in Qreeiahouse .Bxperiment with 
pi'ffarent Crops, • Soils, Phosphate Levels, and 
Soil Temperatures. In each case the soil on the 
left received no phosphorus, the soil in the cen­
ter received'10,9 p.p.m. and the soil on the right 
received 21.8 p.p.m. of phosphorus as mono-
calcium phosphate. 
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Fayette G horizon at low Payette C horizon at high 
soil temperature soil temperature 
Fayette A horizon at low Fayette A horizon at high 
soil temperature soil temperature 
Figure h. Growth of Corn in Greenhouse Experiment with 
Different Crops, Soils, Phosphate Levels, and 
Soil Temperatures, In each case the soil on the 
left received no phosphorus, the soil in the cen­
ter received 10,9 p.p.m. and the soil on the 
right received 21,8 p.p.m. of phosphorus as 
monocalclum phosphate. 
Table 10 
Relative Yield of Crops in Greenliouse Experiment With Different Cx-ops, Soils, 
Phosphate Levels, an<3 Soil Tejupei-atures 
Helative yield of crops (Pp a 100) 
Low Temperature High Temperatiare 
Fayette C horizon Fayette A horizon Fayette C horizon Favette A horizon 
Phosphate Cats Soy- Corn Oats Soy- Corn Oats Soy~ Corn Oats Soy- Corn 
level beans beans beans beans t 
Po 37 55 26 72 55 38 34- 55 31 50 73 53 
Pi 90 96 4-5 91 63 84 81 90 60 85 78 90 
pp 100 loo 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
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Table 11 
Analysis of Variance of Relative fields of Crops in 
Greenhouse Experiment With Different Crops, Soils, 
Phosphate Levels, and Soil Temperatures 




Bl. X Temp. 
Split Plot! 
Soils 
Soils X Temp. 
Error, Soils 
Split Split Plot; 
Crops 
Terap. X Crops 
Soils X Grope 
Temp. X Soils x Crops 
Error, Crops 











X Temp. X Soils 
X Temp. X Crops 
X Soils X Crops 
fhoB. X Temp, x Soils x Crops 






































914.20^ '^ ^^  
686. 
199 5.87^ '^'^  
104.25^  
17.38 
'''' Significant at 5/^  level. 
Significant at 1% level. 
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• Table ll 
Yields of Pq T^reatments Calculated as a Percentage of Yields p .jp. 
Crops, Soils, Phosphate Levels, and Soil Temperatures, 
• Low tefflper-ature 
Fayette 0 horizon Fayette A horizon 
Oats Soy- Corn Oats Soy- Corn 
Comparisons beans beans 
Yield of Pq treatment calculated as'^ 
37 55 26 72 55 38 ^ 
^ , comparisf 
Orthogonal | 
1» Fayette C horizon 
at two soil 
temperatures 
2. Fayette A horizon 
at tvfo soil 
teraperature s 
3« Fayette A and C 
horizons at low 
soil temperature 
4c Fayette A and C 











fields Treatments in Greenhouse Experiment With Different 
bures, Orthogonal Comparisons Among Treatments 
zon 
Drn 
Fayette G horizon Fayette A horizon 
Mean 
Oats Soy- Corn . Oats Soy- Corn square of F 
beans beans difference 
a percentage of yield of Pg treatment 
34 55 31 50 75 53 
comparisons 
13.50 0.78 
- 0.00 0,00 
- 37.50 2.16 
- 726.00 41.78^  ^
- 486.00 27.97'»-!j 
- 337>50 19, 
1 1837.5 105.70''H^  
0.00 0.00 
216.01 12.44'-^ # 
384.00 22.09^ ''^ '' 







at 1% level 
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results indicate that in this soil, yihere the soluble in­
organic phosphorus was high and the organic phosphorus was 
low, the availability of the soluble inorganic phosphorus 
was the same under low and high temperatures. 
In the second orthogonal comparison set, where the 
temperature effect on the Fayette A horizon was tested, 
there was a significant difference with each of the three 
crops. Corn made a 38 per cent yield at the low tempera­
ture and a 53 per cent yield at the high temperature. Soy 
beans made a 55 pe^" cent. yiGld at tus low temperature and 
a 73 per cent yield at the high temperature. These results 
are consistent with the hypothesis that mineralization of 
the soil organic phosphorus provided more available phos­
phorus at the high aoll temperature than it did at the low 
soil temperature. On the other hand, oats, which made a 
72 per cent yield at the low temperature, made a 50 per cent 
yield at the high temperature. These results indicate a 
lower soil phosphorus availability on the high-organlc-
phosphorus Fayette A horizon at the high temperature than 
at the low temperature and are in opposition to the hypo­
thesis stated above. As previously mentioned, the growth 
of oats was poor and flowering was early at the high soil 
temperature. The root system of the high-temperature oat 
plants was poor so that less soil was contacted at the high 
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temperature than at the low temperature* This difference 
might account for the results, but the explanation is by 
no means certain since there was no significant evidence 
of a similar behavior in the Fayette C horizon where likewise 
the root grov/th vjas poor at the high soil temperature. 
The third and fourth seta of orthogonal comparisons 
test differences between soils within crops and within 
temperatures. The percentage yields were significantly 
higher on the Fayette A horizon than they were on the 
Payette G horizon in all cases except for soy beans at the 
low soil temperature where there was no difference between 
soils. Except for oats the differences between soils 
were larger at the high temperature than at the low tempera-
l|ure, as would be expected if organic phosphorus in the 
i 
I^ayette A horizon contributed more to the phosphorus supply 
of the plant at the high temperature than at the low 
temperature. 
Correlation of soil phosphorus fractions and plant-available 
soil phosphorus in acid and calcareous soils 
Two experiments were conducted, each with a number of 
soils, for the purpose of obtaining data that could be used 
in studies of the correlation of soil organic phosphorus 
with soil phosphorus availability to corn. The first ex­
periment was concerned with acid soils while the second 
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one was concernsd with calcareous soils. The two experi­
ments were the same in design and plan as previously 
described under the experimental techniquei 
Pots used here were one-half gallon metal pots and the 
soil used in every case was 500 gi per pot^  1000 g, of 
sand were mixed with the soil and 300 g, of sand were 
placed on the surface of the mixturei The first experi­
ment was star.ted on December^ 19^9, and was harvested on 
January, 1950, a period of four weeksi The second experi­
ment was started on January, 1950, and was" ended on 
February, 1950, a period of 3 weeksi Temperature treat­
ments as before were 20° and 35° C, and the phosphate 
applications were monocalcium phosphate added at rates of 
0, 150 and 300 lbs. of P2O5 32.75 and 65.5 
p.p.m. of soil) for each soil under each treatment. Three 
replicates were set for each treatment, which made a total 
number of 324 pots for each of the two experiments. 
Experiment on acid soils. The average oven dry 
weights of corn plants per pot for the three replicates 
are reported in Table I3 for each soil and each treatment. 
For the calculation of plant-available phosphorus according 
to the Mitscherlich equation, the method outlined in the 
section on experimental methods and materials was followed. 
The average "C" for the low temperature treatment was 
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Table 15 
Yield of corn Plants in Soil Phosphoru^ i-ivaliability Sxperimen 
Yield of corn ii ^irams dry matter par pc 
treat, treat. F524 F546 F53T F538 F539 Sand; F532 F528 F541 F547' 
Low 0.45 0,46 0.46 0.45 0.56 o.4i; 0.33 0.50 0.53 0.57 
Low J'l 0*63 0,63 0,69 0.77 0,75 
0.64: 0.53 0.78 0.78 0.89 
Low 0.7? 0.76 0,86 0.83 0.85 0,79i 0.59 0.84 0.83 1.01 
High ?o 0.44 0.45 0.91 0,73 0.68 0,29: 0.67 0.82 0.69 0.56 
High 
^1 0.82 0.55 
1.39 1.06 1.05 0.50' 0.90 1.09 1.15 0.91 




)rua availability Experiment With 17 Acid Soils and Sand 
I ir. arams dry matter per pot with indicated soil number 
ind F532 F528 F541 F547' F529 F547 F535 F536 F531 F527 F542 F545 
.41 0.33 0.50 0,53 0.57 0.64 0.71 0.53 0.60 0.55 0.63 O.6I 0.72 
.64 0.53 0.78 0.78 0.89 0.89 0.99 0.80 O.87 0.73 0.86 0.75 0.98 
.79 0.59 0.84 0.83 1.01 0.93 1.04 0.86 0.98 0.76 0.88 0.77 1.01 
.29 0.67 0.82 0.69 0.56 0.89 0.65 0.83 0.82 0.77 0.88 0.82 O.83 
.50 0.90 1.09 1.15 0.91 1.08 1,12 1.11 1.01 1.29 1.02 1.13 0.90 
>.6l 1,04 1.13 1.20 1.00 1.15 1.09 1.08 1.12 1.13 1.08 1.25 0.92 
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found to be O.56 and that for the high temperature treat­
ment was found to be 0.29. Since an analysis of varJance 
indicated no aignificant differences in values of C for 
the temperatures or soils the over-all average of 0.33 
for the whole experiment was used in the calculations. 
Substituting this value in equations (4) and (5) on page 47, 
it was possible to calculate "b," v/hich designates the 
plant-available phosphorus as expressed by the original 
equation, 
As shown in Table 14, the calculated plant-available 
soil phosphorus was in general higher at the high soil 
temperature than at the low soil temperature, the res­
pective ranges being from 41 to 156 p.p.m. and from 48 to 
99 p.p.m. Such a result Vifould be expected if part of . the 
soil organic phosphorus undergoes mineralization at high 
soil temperatures and becomes availablo to the plant. 
However, in the same experiment eight soils showed less 
calculated plant-available phosphorus at the high soil 
temperature than at the low soil temperature. Althougii 
the decreases generally occurred in the soils low in or­
ganic phosphorus, the difference in calculated plant-
available phosphorus between soil temperatures furnishes 
little evidence for the importance of organic phosphorus. 
Since the difference in plant-available phosphorus at the 
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Table 14 
Phosphorus Fraotlons and Plant- Available Phosphorus in 
P.P»M, soluble P.P.M. P.P.M. P in potassium carbonate 
inorganic P total Organic 
Soil (Bray and organic P dspho sphorylate 
IMO* Kurtz) "(Pearson) Total Inorganic Organic with hypobromit 
B'524 0.4 45 100 54 46 27 
F546 1.6 108 118 37 81 51 
F537 2.5- 220 218 75 ' 145 42 
F538 3.7 207 201 49 152 34 
F539 4.0 252 237 49 188 33 
(Sand) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
F532 4.7 214 290 79 211 60 
F528 50 225 324 81 ( 243 57 
F541 5.6 167 171 78 93 
1 
40 
F547' 7.1 161 173 54 119 31 
F529 7.8 265 274 102 172 63 
F547' 7.9 170 186 ' 61 ; 125 56 
F535 8.1 376 329 • 74 i 255 45 
F536 9.0 338 296 77 219 57 
F531 10.6 210 289 90 199 37 
F527 14.9 273 290 18 172 81 
F542 16.2 157 200 93 107 41 




Available Phosphorus in 17 Acid Soils and Sand 
P in potassiuni carbonate extract P.P.M. plant-available 
Organic Organic not soil P 
dephosphorylated dephosphorylated Low soil High soil 
Organic with hypobromite -with hypobromlte temperature temperature 
46 27 19 64 47 
81 51 30 62 101 
143 42 101 48 64 
152 3^ 118 53 70 
188 33 155 70 64 
0 0 0 52 41 
211 60 151 52 68 
245 57 186 58 81 
93 40 53 66 54 
119 31 88 53 52 
172 63 109 77 97 
125 56 89 73 56 
255 45 210 62 94 
219 57 162 60 89 
199 37 162 80 68 
172 81 .91 80 116 
107 41 66 99 69 
333 82 151 • 78 156 
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two temperatures for a given soil involves tiie experimental 
error connected with each observation^ and since the ex­
perimental errors in measuring the plant-available phos­
phorus were undoubtedly rather large, it is perhaps too 
much to expect to measure soil organic phosphorus effects 
in this way* The correlations made within temperatures, 
to be described below^ furnished more significant results. 
From the data in Table 14, simple, partial and multiple 
correlations were made between the plant-available phos­
phorus, aa calculated from the corn yields, and the dif­
ferent soil phosphorus fractions aa determined in the 
laboratory* Taking the soluble inorganic phosphorus of 
Bray and Kurtz ( 5 ) in each case as the first variable 
and each of the soil organic fractions in turn as the 
second variable, it was possible to correlate the inorganic 
phosphorus with the plant-available phosphorus independent 
of each organic fraction and to correlate each organic 
fraction with the plant-available phosphorus independent of 
the inorganic fraction. The correlation coefficients are 
given in Tables 15 to 17* Multiple regressions were cal­
culated for plant-available phosphorus on the soil inorganic 
phosphorus, as determined by the Bray and Kurtz method 
( 5 ), with the total soil organic phosphorus as determined 
by Pearson's method (41 ), with the total organic phos­
phorus obtained in the potassium carbonate extract, with the 
Table 15 
Simple Correlation Coefficients for Plant—Available Soil Piaosphorus and Various 
Soil Phosphorus Fractions, and For Sol^^ble Inorganic Phosphorus and Various Organic 
Phosphorus Fractions, in a vSoil Phosphorus Availability Expei-iment With 17 Acid 
Soils and Sand 
vSimple correlations between indicated soil phosphorus fraction and 
factor in first column 
Soluble ' ' ' ' ' ' 'o'xiga'ni'c i^"Th PotassituH^arhomte extract' 
inorganic P Total 
(Bray and organic P Dephosphorylated Kot dephos-
Kurtz) (Peai'son) Total by hypobromite phorylated by 
hypobromite 
Plant-available P at 
low soil temperature 
Plant-available P at 
high soil temperature 
Soluble inorganic P 
(Bray and Kurtz) 
0.6813** 0.1624 0.09-09 










* Significant at level, 









of organic P 
Lq-w soil temperat-gre 
Total organic Total organic 
P (Pearson), P in K2CO3 
independent of extract, 
P Independent of 
inorganic P 











Total organic P 
(Pearson) 
Total organic P in 
K2CO3 extract 





















Soil Phosphorus in Soil Phosphorus Availability Experiment ?/ith 17 Acid Soils and Sand 
corfelations bet-v^een indicated soil phosphorus fraction and plant-available soil phosphorus 
irtlal 
High soil temperature 
3-
Organic F in Inorganic P Total Total organic Organic P in Organic P in 
EoCOT extract not (Bray and organic P P in ICgCO^ extract K2C0t extract 
-  aepMosphorylated Kurtz). (Pearson) extract dephosphorylated not dsphos-
snt' by hypobromite, independen'c independent independent bzr'h^fpobromlte phorylated by 
independent of of organic P inorganic P of inorganic P Mdependeii'f; bS' hypobromite, . 





-0.3301 0.6830** 0.2288 
cr\ 
vo 
* Significant at "iLeVel 
** Significant at 1^ level 

Hultiple Correlation Coefficients for Inorganic and Various Organic Soil Phosphorus 
Fractions With Plant-Availahle Soil Phosphorus in Soil Phosphorus Availability 
Experiment With 17 Acid Soils and Sand 
I^iltiple correlation of soluble inorganic phosphorus (Bray and Kurtz) and 
indicated organic phosphorus fraction with plant-available soil phosphoi'\3S 
Total organic 
P (Pearson) 
Total organic P 
in K2CO2 extract 








Low soil 0.7220*=^' 0,6842** 0.6992** 0.7229** 
temperature 
High soil 0.7840** 0,9017** 0.8843** 0.7405** 
temperature 
* Significant at 5/6 level. 
** Significant at Ijl level. 
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potassium carbonate soluble organic phosphorus dephos-
phorylated by hypobromite, and ?/lth the potassium carbonate 
soluble organic phosphojrus not dephosphorylated by hypo­
bromite. 'i'he regression equations are given in Table 18. 
Plant-available soil phosphorus was correlated sig­
nificantly y/ith the soluble inorganic fraction both at low 
and high temperatures, independent of the organic fraction 
effect. On the other hand, the total organic phosphorus 
did not show any relationship with the calculated plant-
available fraction of the soil. Such a lack of correla­
tion can be explained on the basis that soil organic 
phosphorus consists of two parts. The first is easily 
attacked and can undergo hydrolysis in a reasonable length 
of time, releasing inorganic phosphorus. The second part 
la rather stable and resists rapid changes. The fore­
going assumption probably is true since the organic phos­
phorus in the potassium carbonate extract, which represents 
only a portion of the total organic phosphorus was sig­
nificantly correlated with plant-available soil phosphorus 
at the high soil temperature. The organic phosphorus in 
the potassium carbonate extract likewise probably includes 
much inactive phosphorus. At least, the portion of soil 
organic phosphorus that undergoes degradation in the soil 
during a season under field conditions is much less than 
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Table 18 
Multiple Regression Equations of Plant-Available Soil 
Phosphorus on Inorganic and Organic Soil Phosphorus 
Fractions In Soil Phosphorus Availability Experiment 
With 17 Acid Soils and Sand 
b = 1.7408X^ - 0.0394X2 + 60.9897 
Low soil 
A 
b 1.4181X-! -f- O.OllSx^ + 53.4856 
temperature A 
b mm 
-1.7045xi - O.UOlx^ + 59.5001 
A 
b M 1,6034x3_ m 0.0574x5 t 60.0926 
A 






b s 3.1165X, t 0.2161X-* + 20.5386 
temperature A 
b 1.2808x1 + 0.9650xi^ + 23.6350 
/N 
b = 2.9664XI 
-t 0.0799x5 + 46,1599 
x^ s Soluble inorganic phosphorus (Bray and Kurtz,), 
p.p.m. of soil 
X2 = Total organic phosphorus (Pearson), p.p.m. of soil 
X3 s Total organic phosphorus in KpGO-z extract, p.p.m. 
of soil 
X4 Z Organic phosphorus in K2COJ extract phosphorylated 
by hypobromite, p.p.m. of soil 
Xc = Organic phosphorus in KoCO^ extract not dephos-
phorylated by hypobromite, p.p.m. of soil 
b z Plant-available soil phosphorus, p.p.m, of soil 
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that laeasursd In the labor'atory. 
Both the total organic phosphorus in the potassium 
carbonate extract and phosphorus dephosphorylated by hypo-
bromite were correlated significantly with plant-available 
phosphorus at the high temperature independent of the 
inorganic fraction effect. At the low tejuperature there 
was hardly any relationship. The organic phosphorus 
fraction of the potassium carbonate extract that rssiated 
dephosphorylation by hypobroialte showed no significant 
correlation with plant-available phosphorus at either 
soil temperature. 
The signifleant partial correlations of the total and 
dephosphorylated organic phosphorus in the potassium 
carbonate extracts with the plant-available'soil phosphorus 
independent of the inorganic phosphorus at the high soil 
temperature furnish evidence for the contribution of or­
ganic phosphorus to plant growth. The evidence is 
strengthened by the fact that the corresponding partial 
correlations at the low soil temperature were not sig­
nificant, and further, by the fact that a significant 
partial corr-elation of inorganic phosphorus with plant-
available soil phosphorus independent of organic phosphorus 
appeared at the low soil te aperature as well as at the 
high soil temperature. 
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At the high soil temperature the partial correlation 
coefficient for the total organic phosphorus In the potas­
sium carbonate extract vras slightly higher than the partial 
correlation coefficient for the organic phosphorus dephos-
phorylated by hypobromite in the potassium carbonate 
extract. This difference is probably a result of random 
variation. It was not substantiated in the experiment 
with calcareous soils to be described in the next section. 
The multiple correlation coefficients in Table 17 
ranged in value from 0,68 to 0.90, and all were signifi­
cant. For some reason, the values were consistently 
higher at the high soil temperature than at the low soil 
temperature. This difference likewise may have resulted 
from random variation. Since the calculation of all four 
sets of multiple correlation coefficients involved the use 
of the same set of data for inorganic and plant-available 
phosphorus, and differed only in the data for organic 
phosphorus, the probability of such an occurrence is 
greater than would appear on casual Inspection, 
Experiment on calcareous soils. Results obtained 
from the 18 calcareous soils used in the second experiment 
were treated in the same way as those of the acid soils 
experiment. The only two differences between the two 
sets of data are the determination of two more organic 
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phosphorus fractions in the calcareous soils by the potas­
sium permanganate treatment and the use of the inorganic 
phosphorus fraction in the potassium carbons.te extract as 
the first variable in the correlation and regression 
studies. In one set of calculations inorganic phosphorus 
as determined by the Bray and Kurtz method ( 5 ) was used as 
the first variable while in another set the soluble in­
organic phosphorus of the potassium carbonate extract was 
used. 
Table 19 shows the average dry weights of corn plants 
obtained on the calcareous soils and Table 20 presents the 
data on chemical analyses for the different fractions of 
soil phosphorus in the 18 calcareous soils together with 
the corresponding figures calculated for plant-available 
phosphorus. In this experiment the average "C" for the 
low soil temperature treatment was found to be 0.48 and 
that for the high soil temperature treatment was 0,40, 
The over-all average of 0.44 for the whole experiment was 
used in the calculations^ 
Calculation of "b", the plant-available soil phos­
phorus was done by the same method used with the data 
from the experiment with acid soils. The magnitude of 
b ranged from 51 to 168 p.p.m. at the low temperature and 
from 38 to 128 p.p.m. at the high temperature. In the 
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Table 19 
Yield of Corn Plants in Soil Phosphorusl'^vailabllity iSxpe 




treat. 569 571 562 568 564 556 ;549 573 555 
Low •^°o 0.66 0.67 0.64 0.75 0.69 0.77 0.66 0.77 0.77 
Low 
^1 0.99 1.03 0.92 1.09 1.23 1.03 
^0.91 0.99 1.09 
Low 
*2 1.19 1.21 1.05 1.34 1.33 1.21 
1.03 1.11 1.09 
High 
^0 0.88 0.76 0.51 1.05 0.94 0.98 ;0.82 0.81 0.90 
Hish Pi 1.13 1.13 1.07 1.29 1.49 1.26 ii.io 1.12 1.34 
High 





orus^i^vailablllty iixpsriment With 18 Calcareous Soils 
•n inS^3-ffls dry matter per pot vdth indicated soil .number 
;549 573 555 566 570 550 551 548 557 572 558 553 
,77 0.66 0.77 0.77 0.72 O.Bl 0.81 0.82 0.93 0.93 0.62 0.89 0.99 
,03 0.91 0.99 1.09 1.23 1.09 1.03 1.13 l.H 1.20 1.04 0.99 1.26 
,21 1.03 1.11 1.09 1.48 1,28 l.U 1.31 1,34 1,32 1.21 1.01 1.34 
,98 0.82 0.81 0.90 0.99 0.89 0,93 0.98 0.99 1.03 0,98 1.22 1.08 
.26 I'lO 1.12 1.34 1.14 1.22 1,20 1,29 1,36 1,40 1.28 1.46 1.32 
,28 1.11 1.12 1.54 1.25 1.45 1.25 1.45 1.63 1.51 1.49 1.49 1.37 

;Tab 
Phosphorus Fractions and Plant-Available Ph 
P.P.M. soluble P.P.M.. P.P.M. P In Potassiug; : Qa 
inorganic P . total Organic ~ " 0 
Soil (Bray and organic P Inor- dephosphorylafed" :dsp 
i\!o« (Kurtz) (Pearson) Total ganic Organic with hypobromite :wit 
F569 0.8 387 243 32 211 53 
f511 1,2 215 224 38 186 23 
F562 1.5 180 84 28 56 19 
F568 2.3 468 ,238 47 191 34 
F564 2.3 238 107 24 83 24 
F556 5.A ^ 180- 246 58 188 , 65 
F549 5.5 274 134 44 90 44 
F573 7.8 . 378 196 48 148 31 
F555 9.3 378 259 57 202 29 
F566 11.0 540 201 31 170 58 
F570 12.9 206 225 77 148 37 
F550 16.0 248 232 72 160 46 
F551 16.6 307 266 82 184 50 
F548 17.3 229 164 47 117 44 
F557 18.2 410 300 76 224 56 
F572 1.6 580 224 45 . 179 36 
F558 23.6 481 344 84 260 58 




e Phosphorus in 18 Calcareous Soils 
li Carbonate extract P.P.M. plant-available 
Organic not Organic Organic not soil P 
i dephosphorylated dephoaphorylated dephosphorylated Low soil High soil 
3 with hypobromite with permanganate with permanganate temperature temperature 
158 35 176 64 93 
163 28 158 60 73 
57 6 50 71 38 
157 20 171 61 109 
59 14 69 54 54 
123 43 145 77 107 
46 13 77 81 99 
117 55 93 • 93 94 
175 30 172 93 66 
112 66 104 51 126 
111 41 107 76 75 
114 25 135 96 108 
134 29 155 77 90 
73 13 104 93 72 
168 57 167 95 90 
143 52 127 54 82 
202 68 192 168 128 
124 32 143 99 120 
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majority of soils the calculated plant-available phos­
phorus was greater at the higii soil temperature than at 
the low soil temperature. Five soils showed a decreasec 
Thus, as with the experiment on acid soils, the difference 
in calculated plant-available phosphorus between soil 
temperatures furnishes little evidence for the importance 
of organic phosphorus.; 
The results of calculations of correlations of soil 
phosphorus fractions with plant-available soil phosphorus 
are shown in Tables 21, 22, 23, 25, 26 and 27, and the 
multiple regression equations are shown in Tables 24 and 
28i The first set of tables gives the correlations and 
regression equations involving the soluble inorganic 
phosphorus measured by the Bray and Kurtz method ( 5 ) and 
the second set of tables gives the correlations and regres­
sion equations involving the inorganic phosphorus in the 
potassium carbonate extracti 
In the first set of comparisons involving the soluble 
inorganic phosphorus by the Bray and Kurtz, method (5 )j 
the partial correlation of soluble inorganic phosphorus 
with the plant-available phosphorus independent of the 
organic phosphorus was significant regardless of the or­
ganic phosphorus fraction involved at the low soil tempera­
ture but only where the total organic phosphorus was 
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Simple Correlation Coefficients for Plant-Available 




Availability Experiment With 18 Galcareo 
iiffiple correlationa between indicate 
Soluble 
inorganic P Total 




Total 1 by hypobromite 
Plant-available P 
at low soil 
temperature 0.7298'>^<t 0*0516 0.4134 0.3545 
Plant-available P 
at high soil 
temperature 0.4754^ 0.4555^^ . 0.588l-=^# ; 0.7646<fr<^ 
Soluble inorganic P 
(Bray and Kurtz) 0'.0323 0.3569 0,5356<^ 
Significant : at % level. 




)lefSoil Phosphorus and Various Soil Phosphorus Fractions 
)us:0rganio Phosphorus Fractions, in a Soil Phosphorus 
>nt With 18 Calcareous Soils 
between indicated soil phosphorus fraction and factor in first column 
Organic P in potassium carbonate extract 
Mot Not 
Dephosphorjrlated dephosphorylated Dephosphorylated dephosphorylated 
by hypobromite by hypobromite by permanganate by perma;tiganate 
0,3545 0,5617 0,3207 0.3728 
0.7646tt<^ 0,4371 0.5754^ 0.4759^' 
0,5356^^ 0.2439 0,3289 0,2961 
at 5!^ level, 
i at Xf) level. 

Partial Correlation Coefficients for Soil ! Phos 
Phosphorus in Soil Phosphorus Availability I ^xpe 
Organic phosphorus 
fractions 
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3.1250 0.3705 0.5043* 
0.2378 0.3973 0.3981 
ji" Significant at % level, 




Multiple Correlation Coefficients for Inorganic and Various Or 
Available Soil Phosphorus in.Soil. Phosphorus Availability 
Multiple correlation of soluble 1 
and indicated organic phosphorus fract 
Total organic 
Total organic in K2GO-, 
P, (Pearson.) extract 
Organic P in Orgar 
KpCOj 
dephdsphorylated depnc 
by hypobromite by I 
KgCOx extract 
Low soil 0.7303^^^^ 0.7479^^^ 
temperature 




0.7686^ f^ f 
-insignificant at 3'^ leve 




:> Inorganic and Various Organic Soil Phosphorus BYactions With Plant-
Phosphorus Availability Experiment with 18 Galoareous Soils 
oorrelation of soluble inorganic phosphorus (Bray and Kurtz) 
organic phosphorus fraction with plant-available soil phosphorus 
Organic P in Organic P in Organic P in Organic P- in 
KgCOj extract KoCO^ extract not extract KoGO? extract not 
dephosphorylated depnoaphorylated dephosphorylated aepnosphorylated 
by hypobromlte by hypobromlte by permanganate by permanganate 
0.7379« 0.7540^Ht 0.7348-!f^ 0.7^77«'* 
0.7686^^' 0.5793^'' 0.6503^^ 0.590¥' 
•ii-Significant at level# 




Multiple Regression Equations of Plant-Available Soil 
Phosphorus on the Inorganic and Organic Soil Phosphorus 
Fractions in Soil Phosphorus Availability Experiment 
With 18 Calcareous soils 
ft 
b = 2.4715 Xi_ + 0.0060 ^ 2 + 79.0359 
5.2*2626 + 0,0915 ^ 3 + 43.8150 
s.2.5671 X]_ - 0.1009 X4 -f 98.4319 
Low temperature s .2.3131 x^ i- 0,1152 X5 + 44.2432 
s 2,3737 xi -t 0.1298 X5 t 53.2962 
» 2,3024 XI + 0.1118 ^ 7 + 43.9638 
b s 1.41844 xi t 0.0859 ^ 2 -+ 47.6540 
; 93*5809x1 + 0.2271 X3 t 43.4730 
High temperature 5 0,2842 xi + 1.2855 H 33.2776 
1$ 5 .1,2061 x^ -t 0.1828 
^5 -f 55.8189 
^3 s-0,9869 X]_ +0,6116 X6 -f 59.1612 
b^ = -1.1259 XI •+ 0,2183 Xy + 50.6528 
;-Soluble inorganic phosphorus (Bray and Kurtz), 
p»p.m. of soil 
X2 Total organic phosphorus (Pearson), pcp.m. of soil 
X3 s,Total organic phosphorus in KoGO^ extract, p,p,m. 
of soil 
X4 z Organic phosphorus in K2CO5 extract dephosphorylated 
by hypobromite, p.p.m. of soil 
Xc z-Organic phosphorus in K2CO3 extract not dephos-
• phorylated by hypobromite, p.p.m. of soil 
Xg = Organic phosphorus in K2CO3 extract dephosphorylated 
by permanganate, p.p.m. of soil 
Xn = Organic phosphorus in K2GO5 extract not dephos­
phorylated by permanganate, p.p.m. of soil 
A 
b s Plant-available soil phosphorus, p.p.m. of soil 
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finable 25 
Simple Correlation Coefficients for Plant-Available: Phospl 
and for Inorganic Phosphorus (Soluble in Potassium carbonate) 
in a Soil Phosphorus Availability iSxperlment 
Plant-available 
phosphorus 
Simple correlations between :in':iic°ted sc 
inorganic P Total 
in K2CG2 • organic P 





Low temperature 0.6491^^^ 0.0516 0.4134 0.3545 
High temperature 0.4578<^ 0.4555^^ 0.5881^ 1^  0.7646^ 
Inorganic P in 
K2C0^ extract -0.0235 0.5032^^ 
0.47401 
4. 5^ level Significant ' 
04 A4:.4 4. at \% level 




Lable: Phosphorus and Various Soil Phosphorus Fractions, 
Carbonate) and Various Organic Phosphorus Fractions, 
Sxperiment With 18 Calcareous Soils 
indicated soil phosphorus fraction and factor in first column 
' Qrp;aniG P in potassium carbonate extract 
Not Not 
'Dephosphorylated" dephosphorylated Dephosphorylated dephosphorylated 
by hypobromite by hypobromite by permanganate by permanganate 
0.5545 0.3617 0.3207 0,:>J2S 
0.764'6'i'fW 0.4371 0.5754'if<f- 0.4760« 
• 0.4740^^ 0.4276 0.3122 0.4895-'-
. at 5^ level. 3 ant ' 
, at 1^ level. 33<nXi 

Partial Correlation Coefficients for Soils 
Phosphorus in Soil Phosphorus Availability| 
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independent of inorganic P 
Organic P in K2C0^ extract 
dephosphorylated oy per­
manganate independent of 
inorganic P 
Organic P in K2CO3 extract 
not dephosphorylated by per­
manganate independent of 
inorganic P 
Inorganic P in E2CO3 extract 
independent of orgaistic P 
Total organic P in K2CO 3 
extract, independent of 
inorganic P 
Total organic P in K^CO^ 
extract, independent of"^ 
inorganic P 
Organic P in K^CO^ extract 
dephosphorylated by hypo-
bromite, independent of 
inorganic P 
Organic P in K2CO0 extract 
not dephosphorylaoed by 
hypobromite, independent 
of inorganic P 
Organic P in I^COo extract 
dephosphorylated oy 
permnganate, independent 
of inorganic P 
Organic P in KgCO-5 extract 






Multiple Correlation Coefficients for Inorganic and 
Available Soil Phosphorus in Soil Phosphorus Av 
Multiple correlation inorganic ] 











Inorganic F Low 0.6525^ -- 0.6568<f' 0.6512^  ^
in K2CO3 
extract 






for Inorganic and Various Organic Soil Phosphorus Fractions With Plant-
II Phosphorus Availability Experiment vdth 18 Calcareous Soils 
•n of inorganic phosphorus (soluble in K^CO^) 
ug Fraction with plant-avallabia soil phosphorus 




Organic ? in 
KgOOj extract not 
dephosphorylated 
by hypobromite 




Organic P in 
K2CO, extract not 
dephosphorylated 
by permanganate 
0.6512^ 0.6557^^ 0.6609<^ 0.6521^^^^ 
o.772y'->-^ 0.5299^^ • 0.6456^^ 0.5415^^ 
^ significant at 5^ level. 
« 




Multiple Regression aquations of Plant-Available Soil 
Phosphorus on the Inorganic and Organic Soil phosphorus 
Fractions in Soil Phoaphorus Availability Sxperiment 
With 18 Calcareous Soils 
b r 0.8159 X]_ + 0.1437 Xg t 31^ 8534 
b" : 0^ 7407 xi t 0.0606 X3 + 30.7314 
b'' = 0,7781 XI + oai96 X4 + 33.6622 
Low temperature . 0.7588 xi + 0.0608 X5 + 32.2811 
b = 0.7628 .XI + 0.1015 X6 + 36.0018 
b^ s 0.7696 XI + 0.0475 X7-f 32.9793 
b^ s 0,5538 XI + 0.9102 X2 + 29.6890 
b = 0*2466 xi -f 0.2269 X3 + 39.2649 
b' s-0.1399 X5_ + 1.2697 + 29.0979 
High temperature ; 0,3772 Xj^ + O.I58I x^ + 50.1347 
b^ S -0.'3506 XI -f 0.6237 xg + 49.3039 
b' = 0.3364 x^ + 0.1971 xy + 46,1345 
X2_ z Inorganic phosphorus in K2C0^ extract, p.p.a. of soil 
X2 : Total organic phosphorus (Pearson), p.p.oi-. of soil 
x-2 ; Total organic phosphorus in KpCO:: extract, p.p.m. of 
soil 
X4 Z. Organic phosphorus in KgCOj extract dephosphorylated 
by hypobromlte> p.p.m. of soil 
Xr = Organic phosphorus in KgCOj extract not dephos-
phorylated by hypobromite, p.p.m. of soil 
X5 s Organic phosphorus in K2GO3 extract dephos­
phorylated by permanganate, p.p.m. of soil 
X,, = Organic phosphorus in K2CO5 extract not dephos-
' phorylated by permanganate,' p.p.m. of soil 
b z Plant-available soil phosphorus, p.p.m. of soil 
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involved at the hlgti soil temperature (Table 22). The 
sarae was true where the potassium carbonate soluble in­
organic phosphorus vms used in the partial correlations 
(Table 26), In the experiment on acid soils likewise the 
level of significance of the partial correlation of soluble 
inorganic phosphorus with plant-available soil phosphorus 
independent of the organic phosphorus was greater in three 
of four cases at the low soil temperature than at the high 
soil temperature. The meaning of the behavior is not yet 
clear. Perhaps the laboratory measurement of soluble 
inorganic phosphorus was a better measure of inorganic 
phosphorus availability at the low soil temperature than 
at the high soil temperature owing to differential 
temperature-induced changes in the availability of the 
inorganic phosphorus between soils; 
As regards the organic phosphorus fractions, none 
showed a significant partial correlation with plant-
available soil phosphorus independent of the soluble 
inorganic phosphorus fractions at the low soil tempera­
ture. At the high soil temperature four organic phosphorus 
fractions showed a significant partial correlation with 
the plant-available phosphorus independent of the soluble 
inorganic phosphorus by the Bray and Kurtz ( 5 ) method. 
The four were the total organic phosphorus by Pearson's 
method ( 41), the total organic phosphorus in the potassium 
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carbonate extract, the organic phosphorus in the potassium 
carbonate extract dephosphorylated by hypobromlte, and the 
organic phosphorus in the potassium carbonate extract de­
phosphorylated by permanganate. Where the potassium 
carbonate soluble inorganic phosphorus was used in the 
correlations as the inorganic fraction, a fifth organic 
fraction, the potassium carbonate soluble organic phos­
phorus not dephosphorylated by permanganate, also showed a 
significant partial correlation. Of the various organic 
phosphorus fractionSj the organic phosphorus in the potas­
sium carbonate extract dephosphorylated by hypobromlte 
showed the highest partial correlations. 
The multiple correlation coefficients in Tables 23 
and 27 ranged between 0.53 and 0<i77, all being statistically 
significant. The multiple correlation coefficients in the 
experiment on the calcareous soils were lower than they were 
in the experiment on the acid soils. The difference ap­
parently resulted from the lower correlations of Inorganic 
phosphorus with the plant-available soil phosphorus for 
the calcareous soils, and substantiates previous observa­
tions as to the limited value of many chemical methods 
for estimating phosphorus availability in calcareous soils. 
The Bray and Kurtz method ( 5 ) for soluble inorganic 
phosphorus gave higher partial correlations with the plant-
available soil phosphorus independent of the organic 
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phosphorus fractions than did the inorganic phosphorus in 
the potassium carbonate extract# 
The experiment with calcareous soils furnishes the 
same type of evidence for the importance of organic phos­
phorus in plant nutrition that was furnished by the ex­
periment on acid soils, namely, that at the high soil 
temperature, where organic phosphorus mineralization 
should be relatively rapid, there were significant partial 
correlations of various organic phosphorus fractions with 
the plant-available soil phosphorus independent of the 
Inorganic phosphorus. At the low soil temperature, where 
organic phosphorus mineralization should be relatively 
slow, there were no significant partial correlations of 
organic phosphorus fractions with plant-available soil 
phosphorus independent of the inorganic phosphorus. The 
results of both experiments were thus in agreement with 
the hypotheses that soil organic phosphorus contributes 
during the growing season to the phosphorus nutrition of 
the plant and that the contribution is greater at high 
soil temperatures tha,n at low soil temperatures. 
«> 90 "• 
SUMMARY 
The liypothesis was advanced that native soil organic 
phosphorus becomes available to plants during the hot 
summers when soil temperature is high enough to permit 
phoaphorua mineralization. This hypothesis was tested with 
different crops using the same soil and with different soils 
using the same crop. The tvjo types of experiments were 
both conducted at soil temperatures of 20 and 35^ G. 
Since the active part of soil organic phosphorus was 
not known, different chemical methods were tried to furnish 
data on the soils used in the greenhouse experiments. Of 
the well established methods, Pearson's procedure was 
adopted for total organic phosphorus. Two new methods were 
developed. The first was the extraction of a part of the 
soil organic phosphorus by hot 1 per cent potassium carbonate 
solution and the determination of the amount of organic 
phosphorus in the extract that was dephosphorylated by 
hypobroffiite. The second was the determination of the amount 
of organic phosphorus in the same potassium carbonate 
extract that was dephosphorylated by permanganate in acid 
solution. As measures of the availability of the soil 
inorganic phosphorus, the fraction obtained by the method 
of Bray and Kurtz (5) and the inorganic phosphorus found 
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in the potassium carbonate extract were used. 
The crop yields obtained in the greenhouse experiments, 
all of which involved the three phosphate levels, were used 
in calculating the plant-available phosphorus by applying 
Mitscherlich'8 equation. By using the methods of multiple 
regression and partial correlation, it was possible to 
correlate the plant-available phosphorus with each of the 
inorganic phosphorus fractions Independent of the organic 
effect and vice versa. In that manner the relationship of 
each fraction to the magnitude of the plant-available 
phosphorus could be examined under low and high soil 
temperatures without interference from correlations between 
fractions. Results were as follows: 
1. Oata, soy beans and corn were grown with soil 
temperatures of 20 and 35° C and with three phosphate 
levels on two soils, both high in soluble Inorganic phos­
phorus, but differing widely in content of organic phos­
phorus. On the soil low in organic phosphorus the soil 
phosphorus availability Indicated by the crop growth was 
essentially the same at the two temperatures. On the soil 
higii in organic phosphorus the soil phosphorus availability 
indicated by the crop growth was greater at the high 
temperature than the the low temperature where corn and soy 
beans were concerned but lower where oats were concerned. 
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The. results with corn and soy beans were thus consistent 
with the hypothesis of organic phosphorus availability at 
high soil temperatures but the results with oata were not. 
The oats made poor top and root growth at the high soil 
temperature on both soils. 
2» Corn was grown as a test crop in two experiments 
with soil temperatures of 20 and. 35° C and with three 
phosphate levels on a number of soils. The first experi­
ment involved 17 acid soils and quartz sand and the second 
experiment involved 18 calcareous soils. In the experi­
ment with acid soils the partial correlations of the 
soluble inorganic phosphorus with the plant-available soil 
phosphorus (calculated, from the plant growth data) in­
dependent of the organic phosphorus fractions were sig­
nificant at both soil temperatures. In the experiment 
with calcareous soils the partial correlations of the 
soluble inorganic phosphorus with the plant-available soil 
phosphorus independent of the organic phosphorus fractions 
were significant at the low soil temperature but not at the 
high soil temperature. In both experiments the partial 
correlations of the various organic phosphorus fractions 
with the plant-available soil phosphorus independent of 
the soluble inorganic phosphorus ware not significant at 
the loTR soil temperature but were significant with certain 
fractions at the high soil temperature. The results of 
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these experiments are In agreement with the hypotheses that 
soil organic phosphorus contri'Dutes during the growing 
season to the phosphorus nutrition of the crop and that the 
contribution is greater at high soil temperatures than at 
low soil temperatures, 
3. The partial correlations of the organic phosphorus 
fractions with the plant-available soil phosphorus in­
dependent of the soluble inorganic phosphorus differed 
betv/een fractions. The organic phosphorus in the potassium 
carbonate extract dephosphorylated by hypobromite appeared 
to give the best estimate of soil organic phosphorus 
availability. The total organic phosphorus in the potas­
sium carbonate extract appeared to be second best. The 
organic phosphorus in the potassium carbonate extract not 
dephosphorylated by hypobromite shov/ed no significant 
partial correlations vath the plant-available phosphorus 
independent of the inorganic phosphorus. The total organic 
phosphorus showed a significant partial correlation in the 
calcareous soils but not in the acid soils. The perman­
ganate dephosphorylation was not as effective as was the 
l^ypobromite dephosphorylation in distinguishing between 
the organic phosphorus correlated and that not correlated 
with plant-available soil phosphorus in the calcareous 
soils. The permanganate treatment was not used on the 
acid soils. 
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4. Simple correlations of the inorganic with the 
organic phosphorus fractions were practically always 
positive and in a number of oases were significant so that 
if only one fraction were measured and correlated with 
plant-available soil phosphorus a part of the contribution 
of the other fraction would be included in the correlation. 
- 95 -
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